PACKING
clothing

Short sleeve t-shirts
Long sleeve shirts
Sweatshirt
Sweatpants/yoga pants
Jeans/pants
Shorts
Undergarments
Socks
PJ’s
Bathing Suits
Lightweight jacket
Raincoat or poncho
(just in case)
Hat or cap
Sandals/flip flops
Sneakers

toiletries

Toothbrush and holder
Toothpaste
Shampoo & conditioner
Soap and container
Hairbrush/comb
Personal care items
Hair dryer (optional)
Deodorant
Sunscreen
Insect Repellent

LIST
miscellaneous
Sunglasses
Bedding if you prefer your own (we will provide fitted
sheet, top sheet, blanket, pillow & pillowcase)
Pillow if you prefer your own
Towels if you like your own (we will provide
2 standard white towels)
Flashlight
Camera
Personal items (like medications, etc)
Stuffed animals
Stationary, Postcards, Stamps

SPECIAL DIETARY NEEDS: We’re working with the chefs
extraordinaire at our host camp facility to create a great menu that
blends super-yummy tricked out grown up versions of traditional
camp fare with options for campers who are more “discerning”
about what they put into their bodies. So we’ll be sure to have
things like vegetarian, vegan fare and gluten-free options for all.
We will have snacks available, but if you have your own special
food preferences and branded edibles, like special breads
or protein or snack bars or gluten free, sugar free, dairy free,
everything free bars, air-baked, made by lamas snacks, we suggest
you bring those with you.
We’re planning a TALENT NIGHT so if you’re thinking about sharing
that special gift that’s just gotta get out and you need accessories or
gear, feel free to bring it along with you (provided it’s not going to
impose on anybody’s personal space in the bunks. So, if your special
talent is taming wild stallions, please leave the stallions at home).
BRING YOUR COLOR GAMES COLORS: You’ll be getting your
team assigment the week before arriving at camp, so be sure to
look out for that email and bring something to wear that represents
your team color. As a special perk, we’ll have an orthodontist on site,
installing braces with headgear that sports the color rubberbands of
your team (#kidding #kinda).

